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What is Parkinson’s Disease?

This section will help you understand the basics of Parkinson’s Disease, how Parkinson’s Disease affects the brain, its symptoms and ongoing research. Learn More
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Parkinson’s Resource Library

Browse our extensive library of Parkinson’s resources. Watch webinars, download our latest publications, and read articles — all filterable by the topic you would like to learn more about. 

Start Browsing
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Research

We are committed to scientific research and have been a funding partner in many major Parkinson’s disease scientific breakthroughs, investing more than $51 million in research since 1961. Read about what we fund and explore opportunities for funding.

Learn More
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Get Involved

As the country’s largest grassroots Parkinson’s organization, we rely on the community to help us in our cause. Join our community today.

Learn More
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Medications to avoid (or use with caution) for people with Parkinson’s disease.




This medication list is not intended to be complete and additional brand names may be found for each medication. Every patient is different, and you may need to take one of these medications despite caution against it. Please discuss your particular situation with your physician and do not stop any medication that you are currently taking without first seeking advice from your physician. Most medications should be tapered off and not stopped suddenly. Although you may not be taking these medications at home, one of these medications may be introduced while hospitalized. 




If a hospitalization is planned, please have your neurologist contact your treating physician in the hospital to advise which medications should be avoided.




Medications to be avoided or used with caution in combination with Selegiline HCL (Zelapar®), Rasagiline (Azilect®) and Safinamide (Xadago®)





	Medication Type	 Medication Name	Trade Name®
	Narcotics/Analgesics
(see note below)	Meperidine	
		Tramadol	Ultram
		Methadone	Dolophine
	Antidepressants 
(see note below)	St. John’s Wort	Several Brands
	Muscle Relaxants	Cyclobenzaprine	Flexeril
	Cough Suppressants	Dextromethorphan	Robitussin products, Other brands —
Found as an ingredient in various
cough and cold medications
	Decongestants/Stimulants	Pseudoephedrine
Phenylephrine
Ephedrine	Sudafed products, other brands—
found as an ingredient in various cold
and allergy medications
	Medications that inhibit 
Monoamine oxidase non-selectively	Linezolid (antibiotic)	Zyvox
		Phenelzine	Nardil
		Tranylcypromine	Parnate
		Isocarboxazid	Marplan

Note: Additional medications are cautioned against in people taking Monoamine oxidase inhibitors (MAOI), including other opioids (beyond what is mentioned in the chart above), most classes of antidepressants and other stimulants (beyond what is mentioned in the chart above). However, there are patients who have successfully taken these medications in combination. Please discuss these medications with your neurologist. Antidepressants that are also MAOIs are absolutely contraindicated.






Medications to be avoided or used with caution in all patients with Parkinson’s disease




	Medication Type	Medication Name	 Trade Name®	Mechanism of Action
	Typical Antipsychotics	Chlorpromazine		Block D2 (dopamine)
receptors in the brain, which
can worsen Parkinson’s
symptoms
		Fluphenazine		
		Haloperidol	Haldol	
		Loxapine		
		Thioridazine		
		Thiothixene		
		Trifluoperazine		
		Pimozide	Orap	
		Perphenazine		
	Atypical Antipsychotics
(see note below)	Risperidone	Risperdal	Block dopamine receptors,
but dissociate from the
receptor more quickly than
typical antipsychotics. They
also tend to block serotonin
receptors in addition to
dopamine receptors. The
result is less parkinsonism
than that caused by the
typical antipsychotics.
		Olanzapine	Zyprexa	
		Ziprasidone	Geodon	
		Aripiprazole	Abilify	
		Lurasidone	Latuda	
		Paliperidone	Invega	
		Iloperidone	Fanapt	
		Brexpiprazole	Rexulti	
		Cariprazine	Vraylar	
		Asenapine	Saphris	
	Antiemetics
(used to treat nausea or
vomiting)	Chlorpromazine		Block D2 (dopamine)
receptors in the brain, which
can worsen Parkinson’s
symptoms
		Droperidol	Inapsine	
		Metoclopramide	Reglan	
		Prochlorperazine		
		Promethazine		
	Drugs to treat hyperkinetic
movements such as chorea
and tardive dyskinesia	Tetrabenazine	Xenazine	Decrease dopamine stores
		Deutetrabenazine	Austedo	
		Valbenazine	Ingrezza	
	Antihypertensives	Methyldopa		Inhibits an enzyme which
converts L-dopa into
dopamine in the brain
	Antidepressants	Amoxapine		Although classified as a
tricyclic antidepressant, it
can also block dopamine
receptors


Note: If an antipsychotic that blocks dopamine receptors needs to be used, atypical antipsychotics are better choices than typical antipsychotics. Clozapine (Clozaril®) and Quetiapine (Seroquel®) are dopamine blockers with the least risk of worsening Parkinson symptoms. Pimavanserin (Nuplazid®) is a serotonin inverse agonist and was approved specifically for use as an antipsychotic in patients with Parkinson’s disease.



The information contained in this supplement is solely for the information of the reader. It should not be used for treatment purposes, but rather for discussion with the patient’s own physician.




Download our Meds to Avoid PDF to print out or save on your device
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Explore Our New Parkinson’s Resource Library




Whether you are living with PD, caring for someone with PD, or are just looking for information, check out our new resource library to see articles, videos, webinars, and more in-depth information about Parkinson’s disease.





Start Exploring
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 APDA In The News
	
 What Is Parkinson’s Disease?


	
 Robotic Garment Improves Stride in Patient With Parkinson's Disease


	
 Trial on way to increase exercise for Hispanic patients now recruiting


	
 ParkinSex, APDA guide for intimacy, honored by healthcare industry




Press and Media
	
 AMERICAN PARKINSON DISEASE ASSOCIATION TO CELEBRATE THE POWER OF A SUPPORTIVE COMMUNITY DURING PARKINSON’S DISEASE AWARENESS MONTH


	
 APDA’s ParkinSex Triumphs with Three Prestigious Industry Awards; Celebrated for Redefining & Rebuilding Intimacy for People with Parkinson's


	
 Hope in Progress: American Parkinson Disease Association Supports Researchers With $1.975 Million in New Funding


	
 AMERICAN PARKINSON DISEASE ASSOCIATION LAUNCHES PROFESSIONAL TRAINING COURSE TO EDUCATE ABOUT ADVANCED PARKINSON’S DISEASE




Recent News 
	Could drugs like Ozempic help people with Parkinson’s disease? 

	Skin Biopsy Update: The latest news re: efficacy and usefulness in Parkinson’s disease diagnosis, now and in the future 

	A new device dramatically improves freezing of gait in an individual with PD

	Spinal Cord Stimulation as Potential Treatment for Gait Issues
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			About APDA

			
				
					The American Parkinson Disease Association (APDA) is a nationwide grassroots network dedicated to fighting Parkinson’s disease (PD) and works tirelessly to help the approximately one million with PD in the United States live life to the fullest in the face of this chronic, neurological disorder. Founded in 1961, APDA has raised and invested more than $252 million to provide outstanding patient services and educational programs, elevate public awareness about the disease, and support research designed to unlock the mysteries of PD and ultimately put an end to this disease.
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			National Headquarters

			
				
					PO Box 61420

					 Staten Island, NY 10306

					 TEL: 800-223-2732

					 FAX: 718-981-4399

					apda@apdaparkinson.org
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				Any medical information provided is solely for the purpose of providing information and is not intended as medical advice. You should always talk to your personal healthcare providers for specific medical and health-related instructions and guidelines.


				American Parkinson Disease Association is exempt from federal income taxes under Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code.


				©2024 American Parkinson Disease Association. All Rights Reserved.
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Support Our Mission
To support your local Medications To Avoid chapter, please click the button below:
DONATE










































